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* INTRAMURALS

:ICE HOCKEYWOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONS

the Recreation Office when Women-s VolleybaU League 
Merry Christmas and all the best classes begin in January. The 
in 1990. ENTRY DEADLINE for the

following winter sports is 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 16

Best of Luck with exams.
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Practice time for IntramuralCongratulations to the 

champions of Women's1 Hockey resumes on January 8, 
Intramural Basketball. "McLeod 1990. Teams may register at the 
House" won their victory with a Recreation Office between 12:00 
hard battle against the "Red and 4:00 pm. Game schedules for 
Slicks" who fought to the‘end second semester will also be 
but had to settle for a second available by December 18. 
place finish in the final game.

Men's Indoor Soccer 
Men's Volleyball 

* Coed Volleyball League 
Coed Hockey League

Bobby Keays 
Intramural Hockey Coordinator 1990.

WINTER INTRAMURAL 
PROGRAM p a i Mm 1 lsS

OF THE MOm™

. ■■■ ,.<

I would like to thank all 
"Lady Dunn I” took third place players and staff for a successful 
anil the "Road Runners" finished first term of hockey. I am already Winter Term Intramural Program, 
fourth out of nine teams.

Members of the McLeod team the New Year, 
arc as follows: Wendy Carpenter,
Christa Wheeler, Crystal W nd,
Kelly Haslan, Holly Bed rd,
Lcanne Crowe, Christine 
Wellings, Julie Hoffman, Carla 
Miichell, and Melanie Lloyd.

Plans are underway for the

.-,5looking forward to resuming in Get a group of your friends
together or register individually at

aiESnZB îïïkSS- •”
h. The first year thc-Month for th. 
student had a strong November, as he c

am. Peggy has b^Tmember Red Devils. The i 
-f the Qnebec Canada Games Physical Education s—-- 
'earn and a national finalist in goals and 2 assists to lead
------ ast. Her accomplishments Red Devils to a victory <

month include: 2nd in the unbeaten LIPEI6 -4, and to «
2nd in the 100 FREE, owr arch rival MT A. 6 - 

„ the 200 BACK, and first a reward f« his outetandm
___ 100 BACK which qualified op the weekend, Den w«*
her for the CIAU's and is one of as the Coca Cola Pla> 
the top 10 times reconied in the Game for both games, 
country this year. According to Ken was named as AUAA CaS Oliver, -P4ggVS Alljleie-of-the-Wceilfortbewrel

vc.satitoy and demonstrated ÜW tlic-Week. So far this 
she is without a doubt the best Ken has 9 goals and 7 ass swimmer in tie conference." 16 points in only 9 gam.

qmtfeapable of con 
his dominating style ol
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Letter to the Sports Editor
;

you agree or disagree. I would 
very much appreciate a reply.

I am writing to you in 
Remember that another reference to your search for a 

women's basketball league will team name for the female 
start next term in the month of soccer team if there ever was to 
February. Keep an eye out for the be one. The name I would 
entry deadline. Andrea Gaudet

• i

Yours sincerely 
Michael O'Prayf ‘ *

suggest to you would be; THE 
IJNB RED STRIKERS 

However, if I could take this 
time to make another 
suggestion to you. Instead of 

activity on the Squash Ladder as having all sorts of different 
the term draws to a close. .The team names why don’t we have 
standings as of Monday, jusl one universal varsity 
December 4 were: Ted Fang (1). name, like UPEI; Mount 
Randy Goodleaf (2), Stephen Allison, and others. I strongly 
Rosenfeld (3), John McPhee (4), believe that one name would 
and Diran Oshagen (5). The even enhance school spirit I 
winner for the Fall Ladder will be feel that Red Devils would be a 
declared at 5:00 pm today, filling name for all teams. Do 
Registrations for the Winter term 
ladder will begin on Monday,
January 8, 1990. Entries will be 
placed on the board in the order 
they are received - Register early.

SQUASH LADDER 
There has been some frantic

Thanks for the reply Mike. 
You can pick up your free 
UNB Red Bombers T-shirt 
today at 12:30 in room 35 of 
the SUB. In fact, you were the 
only entrant but don't tell 
anybody.

Ed.
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VICTORY MEAT MARKET twits the (Hjqhtot the (pjt%tx
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Turns the night of the party 
When all through the house 
'Everyone was ready, even the mouse

The time s finally come 
We 've waited all year 
The annual Hidtop Christmas party is near

So schedule your plans 
(Don 't miss this big night 

Santa is coming 
(He's bookjd his flight

There 'll be music & prizes - it can 't be beat 
So come one and all andget a seat

It's December 19 don't foiget the date 
Come early, bring friends, don't be late!

, In closing your friends at the (Pub Uhf to say 
^ (Merry Christmas to ad, have a great holiday!
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pm334 KING ST.. FREDERICTON 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS,FISH.POULTRY

458-9057 •*
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